
Lincoln PTO meeting 

January 6, 2010 

I.Called to order 

A. Welcome from Michele Philage 

B. Approval of minutes 

II.Principal’s Report-Jay Johnson 

A. Thanks for ongoing support for the school and staff. 

B. Brace yourselves for the hybrid return sprinkled with random school closings based on numbers 

around the community. Our precipice is 2-4 cases within a ten-day time frame.  

C. Message to staff---focus on gaps created from closures and reopening. 

D. High school is going to run sports, will allow other activities that can be done with 6 feet distance. 

Mindset makers and others of the like are off the table, when we can reconvene we will, same with 

evening events.  

E. PSSAs still on as of now 

(1) Q from Michele-Volunteers allowed in school, i.e. Valentine Day party? A-

Wait for district to advise when/if that will be allowed. 

(2) Q from Danielle-In fall will remote/hybrid be available? A-have to wait and 

see. 

(3) Q from Jemma-How will we qualify for tutoring, will it continue? A-Team 

coming together and teacher info for continued. tutoring 

 

III.President Report 

A. Updates 

School pics cancelled again, hopeful for a new date soon. 

Continue to stock the teachers’ lounge-sign up genius 

Decorated school lobby for Xmas and bulletin boards kept up with by VP 

VP last term-anyone interested? 

Treasurer last term-anyone interested? 

GC for staff for Xmas gift 

All future meetings changed to 6:30pm--next meeting March 10 

Email Michele or PTO to be added to the Blast List 

IV.Committee reports 

Caitlin-Sarris netted $1,103.81 On again for Easter-New for Easter there will be a $5 shipping charge, 

open orders till March 29 

 



Jacqueline Petty (not present) Yearbook 

 

Alice Watkins- Market Day new promo for January 

 

Danielle Mosco-Lincoln Scholarship-Paper work in the works for applicants 

 

Kasey Elphinstone- Snowball express- Virtual this year-32 participants, Open Committee 

 

Bowling Event for MLK Jr. Day has been canceled 

 

Deanna Ford- K letter people bags are done and hopeful to be handed out at end of year as a gift. 

 

Cameron Dolbee- Science/Art/Ice cream social- looking at virtual options, working with Mrs. Paz-

depending on numbers, may be able to have it outside Late April early May. 

 

Deanna Ford- Jersey Mikes $185, Next spirit night is Chic-Fil-A 1/20 11am-8pm 

 

Talent Show postponed-maybe if restrictions lighten can have it in May sometime. 

 

Kristen Crothers- Directory, on hold this year-papers were not returned, survey monkey cost not worth it 

 

Another note from Michele Philage- VP, Jeanie Ring and Treasurer, Cameron Dolbee will be leaving 

the end of this year and looking to add a Co President for next year-any interest should reach out to the 

board or Michele directly for more info! Meeting ended on a positive message from Michele Philage. 


